Career Educational Advisory Council (CEAC)
A committee of the Workforce Development Board for Michigan Works! Southwest
Monday, March 22, 2021 from 1:00 – 3:00 PM - Virtual Meeting

Please join the meeting from your computer, tablet or smartphone.
https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/685548445
You can also dial in using your phone United States (Toll Free): 1 877 568 4106 Access Code: 685-548-445

AGENDA

I. Call to Order / Introductions [5 min] Chair / Vice Chair

II. Meeting Minutes (vote required) [1 min]
   A. CEAC November 16, 2020 Meeting Minutes

III. Career and Technical Education Reports [20 min]
   A. Perkins Region 20 Summary (Kalamazoo and St. Joseph ISDs) Cameron Buck/Tommy Cameron
   B. Perkins Region 21 Summary (Barry, Branch and Calhoun ISDs) Tim Staffen

IV. Education Influence Project – DENSO Manufacturing [15 min] Laura McGuire, DENSO

V. STEM Education Partnerships – Project Based Learning [15 min]
   For more information contact Deb Kolberg at debra.kolberg@kresa.org (see attached)

VI. CEAC Metrics [5 min] Kathy Olsen/Ashley Iovieno

VII. Member Updates / Other [15 min] Members

VIII. Public Comments [5 min]

IX. Upcoming Events / Announcements / Recognitions [5 min]
   A. Career Story Videos https://www.michiganworkssouthwest.org/resources/career-stories/
   B. Business Education Collaboration Opportunity (see attached) – for more information contact Deb Kolberg at debra.kolberg@kresa.org
   C. MiCareerQuest Southwest – May 12, 2021 http://www.micareerquestsw.org/
   D. Workforce Development Board, MW Southwest Executive Committee – Thursday, May 20, 2021 from 9:00-10:30 a.m.
   E. Educators - Project Lead The Way Professional Development Opportunity – Aug 11-13, 2021 – see attached

X. Next CEAC Meeting – Monday, May 17, 2021 from 1:00-3:00 p.m.

XI. Adjournment Chair / Vice Chair

Our Mission is to create and support a talent preparation system that will provide all students, youth to the adult learner, with the necessary academic, technical, and work behavior skills that will meet business and industry needs to maintain and enhance the economy of the Michigan Works! Southwest region.

METRICS
Establish Registered Apprenticeships for adults and youth.
Establish or participate in career pathway and exploration events.
Promote and positively impact the Governor’s post-secondary credential attainment goal of 60% by 2030.
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